
I S. (1KKILSEL SUICIDES.

I'.luus His .'.rains Out With a 44
Calibre llevolver.

Iiln-- . ! i rnnlilKii xi.il I lift I lln titiial
I'ii-ii- i tin S4 rm i .f h Ilurlliisjton
;r siiiiiiH'il Ik 1 1 it lli-- i it tlir Knaon
I i.r ll- - K.iali Act- - I iinrfnl Will K

llilil iinimrruir.
I'l iti U udnsdny'': Daily.

I he mqualnlftiiC'i (f E S. Greusel
in tdiicity wri ui'iiriiti'ii .'"1 Bhocked
In--- 1 i.ii l uin lii-:iri- tlint ho had
commit i it l-i(Jn ni, hU homo in
1 ivcloi lc ImsL cvi nirtf at S.J5 by nhoot-Iti- tf

hlin-n- lf in th'i d with it
rV"1Vfr. Trie tall entered thtf

hi just :i'ovn thn ririit ey o,rungin jz
1 ) w 1 I - riiininir mil ih'IM' tho top of
Ii if linml, learlnif iivi.'iy that p.irt of
the e;il iit.ovo tho conr.su of tho ball.

Tim di e. win r ifuinii tfj at his own
hone, Mi A. Iii ni., u noitfhbor
worn:: n , atnl iii- - wife prem nt at
tho time. Tl) Hitter had jjono up
H'airs witli one, of tho children and
M i h. I'rini. and Mr. (ircusi-- l woro in
thn hilling room, when ho wont into a
hi'il riMnn, which atij'ihiH, and thero
lit'ud tho fata', nliot.

Ho fell backward with his head to
tho nortii and his faco with tho right
cyo wido open. Tno llosh around the
left oyo torn away by tho phot and
his blood and brains woro Hcatterod
ovor tho ht'l room ftirpiH and furni-
ture. No oiim heard him utter even a
if roan after the -- hot ffii; 11 red.

liilkiil Willi it trleml.
A yliint time b fore the deed waa

committed ho talked to Dr. Mclvinnon,
formerly company ph.vaician at that
point. Ho edited on the doctor at tho
luttor'a ofllcrt and told him that the
oxpocled h 1 happened. Ho Haid that
ho had received notice of his dismissal
from tho service of the company and
that ho intended to kill hiinsoif lie
talked in a jokinj.' way, and Dr. Mc-Kirui-

did not bolievo w hat he s i id.
As ho wont tn tt.o rlVioo tho doe-to- r

followed him out, and asked him 1

ho mount what lie had said. Mr.
J reu.iol answered with a simile that he

did, and trrnspine; th doctor's hand
shook it a iittle more ti inly than waa
nsua'. This impressed his friend, who
told him that he ir'Milrt evil on him
when ho went heme. Ho waa prepar-
ing to call on Mr. (eviMil when word
eamo that he had killod himself.

Tho talk with tho doctor waa a con-

fidential pne, ami in it Mr. Greuael
dwelt at lenjrth on his relations with
tho l'urlington odioiala undor whom
ho luis worked. Ho spoko of tho kind-
ness ef D Hawksworth, superintendent
of motive power, who had 3urfreoted

. that he aee tho otlicials and try to
induce them to revoke the order dis-

charging- him. This Mr. Greusel aaid
ho had refused to do, statin;; that he
could jrot a much better job on the
Iv.hijjh V illey road. He said, how-

ever, that ho regretted the manner in
which he had been let out

So far us known Mr. Greusol had not
told his family that ho had been dis-

missed from the service. If his wife
knew it tho a flair had not troubled
hor much, as she, too, was in a joyful
tnood beforo tho tragedy occured. He
had not told any of tho shop men of
his ill fortune, and but one or two per-
sons in tho village know of it. Ilia
discharge had not yet become gossip.

It is known that he had expected to
bo asked to resign, because he had
discussed this possibility with friends
some time ago, which is still fresh in
tho public mind, and has not yet
eeasod to bo a .subject of common con-

versation on tho streets of 4Iavelock,
he feared that he would be let out,and
confided his fears to some of his per-
sonal friends but to Done of the men at
the shops.

Those who remembered his visits to
the shops during tho day said that he
had had little to say, although he was
not morose, nor did he apper to be
brooding over troubla of any kind.
One of his foremen said that he had
been more than usually attentive to
work in the shops during the day, and
had visited every department and in-

spected 4 progress of the work.
--omestlc Itrlatlous.

Mr. Grousel's dom ;stio troubles bo-ga- n

recently. Hi9 wife died last
March and he remarried August 2S to
Mrs. K. W. Allensby of Lincoln. The
marriage occured at Council Bluffs
the day following the arrest of Mr.
Greusel and Mrs. Allensby in a room
at an Omaha hotel.

Mrs. Allensby and her husband had
separated, she having secured a di-

vorce last spring. The couple were
traced to Omaha by Mr. Allensby who
desired to secure evidence to show that
his wifo was not a proper person to
have possession of their five-yea- r old
son Floyd Allensby. Following the
arresv Mr. Allensby said he did not
desire to prosecute the couple. All he
wanted was possession of his son who
had been given into care of Mrs.
Allensby. She refused to give any
satisfactory answer to thia proposi-
tion.

On the day following Mr. Greusel
and Mrs. Allonsby went to Council
Bluffs and wero married. They re-

turned to Tlavelock immediate. Mr.
Greusel stated that he had been pay-

ing attention to Mrs. Allensby and
that he had announced to members of
his family that he intended to marry
her at tho end of the first year after
the death of his first wife.

An Old Kin ploy e.

Mr. Greusel had worked for the Bur
lington thirty-si- x years. Fie learned
his trade at Aurora, III. In 1879 he
was sent to this city to be foreman of
tho shops, and ho held that position
here for many years. He was trans
ferred to Havelock when the shops
were built there, and since that time
hat been th matter mechanic under

Superintendent of Motive 1'owor 1).

Hawksworth Ho was counted one of
the host mechanic in tho Jtorvloe of

tho Burlington, and was a man of
groat cxecullvo ability.

E S Greusel was llfty-fo- ur years of
age. He leaves a wife, throe children
hy a former wife and an aged mother.
His mother lives in Havelock. His
eldest child, a daughter, is marriod
and lives with hor husband at Univer-
sity Place. She was not told of her
father's death Immediately last night,
It being feared that the news might
result seriously to her. Two young
sons are also left, one thirteen years
of age and the other five yearn of age.

,It is said that Mr. Greuael two weeks
asro carried $7,000 life insurance, but
his relatives feared that he had al-

lowed some of the insurance to lapse
since that time. In addition to this it
is known that ho took out a 82,000
policy in the New York Life company
two weoks ago. Ills friends thought
that he had at least $5,000 life insur-
ance. The last policy was made out
to his heirs and not to any particular
porson. The f irm of policy chosen by
Mr. Greusel makes the claim payable
in case of death, whether suicide or
not.

The f -- ""1 will be held tomorrow
afternoon ind a large number of rail-
road men and members of the Masonic
order of this city will attend.

SCHOOL BOARD'S STATEMENT.

The Necessity of m New .School Itullrilng
I Very Apparent.

The following etatomont signed by
tho members of the board of educa-
tion Messrs. D. 15. Smith, George
Dodge, C. M. Butler, F. G. Fricke, J.
It. Cox and 11. B. Windham is res-

pectfully submitted to the public in
order that the public may have a clear
conception of the reasons which actu-
ated the board in their action in re-

gard to a new high school building:
"Tho proper seating capacity of tho

high school room is 12G, and the at-

tendance at present is 175, or 49 more
than seats, and tho prospects for tho
coming year are thai tho attendance
will reach 200 pupils. One of the
rooms on the third floor of the central
building was given up to the high
school, and thus the high school is
to be operated temporarily until some
relief could be provided. This merely
permits the classes to be heard, but in
no way relieves the congestion in the
high school itself. If the high school
enrolls 200 pupils next fall, as is indi-
cated at present, it would be impos-
sible to organize the high school at
all in the central building without the
removal of the grades from the third
floor, and the making of the top floor
into one room, using tho top floor as
an Assembly room and the four rooms
on the third floor for recitation pur-po-e- a.

In this ca6e 6ome provision
would have to be made for the pupils
in the three rooms on the third floor.
In ttiis event a three-roo- m building or
a two-roo- m and a one-roo- m building
would be built upon the north and
west side of the city. The conditions
around the "old, "or west Fourth ward
building, are such that neither the
board or the patrons desire to use it in
tho future. With the plan of placing
the high school upon the upper two
floors of the central building, the
board believe that the climbing of the
stairs to the top floor and the going
up aud down stairs between classes
would be a constant source of injury
to the health of pupils, especially the
girls, and that by locating the high
school there this injury would con
tinue to be inflicted upon the pupils
for years to come.

"The top floor Is the only floor
which can be made into one room
capable of seating the pupils, and as it
is necessary to have one room where
all the pupils can be seated, with reci
tation rooms near at hand, the organ-
ization of the high school is only
feasible upon the third and fourth
floors, and if the high school should
increase in the next few years in any
thing like the ratio that It has in the
past few years, the top floor would not
be large enough. The board desires
that whatever arrangement be made
should be permanent, and that future
increase be allowed for, so that there
would not be a necessity for a

in a few years at an addi-
tional expense.

"In the next place the board believes
that the central building is none too
strong, and that the great weight of
over-crowde- d rooms on the top floor is
a serious menace to the building. The
Omaha high school building has just
been condemned as a fire-tra- p and the
board does cot believe that our build-
ing is in any better condition. It is
believed that the great mass of the
patrons desire that the top floor be
abandoned, as does the board, on ac-

count of the weakness of the building,
the great loss of life which would be
the result of a Gre or panic and also on
account of the constant and, in many
cases, permanent injury to the health
of the pupils in the climbing of the
stairs, especially as (If the high
school were placed on the third and
fourth floors) the pupils would not only
have to go up and down on the fourth
floor but would have to go up and
down 6tairs to every class.

''The board, therefore, has deolded
to build a high school building on the
southwest corner of the present high
school grounds. It is their intention
to build a one-stor- y building, with a
main room soatlng 240 pupils suffl
cient, unquestionably, for years to
come,and necessary class rooms adjoin
ing. It is the intention to heat this
building with the same steam plant
at the central building, and by these
plans the employment of an extra
janitor is avoided, together with the
expense of a steam plant. Only a few
radiators will be needed, as the radia-
tors upon the top floor of the present
building will furnish more than half

tho radiation desired. Tho building
is to be made as inexpensive as pos-

sible no money being wpont upon
"gingerbread work," d.

"To those who would favor a two-btor- y

building instead of one, the
board desires to call attention to the
following facts: A two-stor- y building
would probably look more symmetrical
and might make a somewhat more at-

tractive building in appearance al-

though a one-stor- y bulldlDg will not
be unattractive but that is about the
only feature in fe.vor of a two-stor- y

building. In a two-stor- y building
there are stairs to climb between
classes, four and five times a day. It
is more expensive, for while the roof
of a one-stor- y building H more expen-
sive than a two-stor- y building, tho
walls can b9 of lighter material, the
foundations need not be so heavy, hall
space does not have to be provided for,
the cxpenso of stairs are avoided,
while it is possible to so construct a
one-stor- y building that several of the
recitation rooms can bo thrown into
connection with tho main rooom by
means of folding partitions, and thus
making a largo auditorium capable of
seating not only the pupils, but their
parents, and thus making entertain-
ments feasible which ia is impossible
in a two-stor- y building.

"It is the intontion of tho board to
build tho building from tho regular
school revenues as was the case with
the Columbian building, levying a
few mills each year to bo applied to
the payment for this building. The
Columbian building waa paid for in
two years by this method, and by thus
spreading tho expense over three or
four years, tho burden will bo light,
comparatively. Thus it will not be
necessary to issue bonds, and the
building will be built and paid for in
a few years, in all probability. The
board desires to call attention to tho
following fact: On Juno 1, ISOti, the
board wrs in debt something over
f7,-')00- , and on June 1, this year, the
board was out of debt, having oper
ated tho schools and wiped out the
debt at the samo tirao.

"During these throe years, also, tho
schools have been raised to among
tho first in tho state, and .it is thia
high rank with tho university that is
the main cause of tho fact that nearly
twice as many pupils corao into tho
high school during tho last thrco
years from the eighth grade, as was
the caso before. Tho graduating class
of this year numbers sixteen, but the
indications aro that tho. classes for
several years to corao hereafter, will
number in tho neighborhood of "0 or

Tho great increase both in rank
and enrollment during tho last few
years ought to bo a sourco of gratifica-
tion to every citizen and by tho con
struction of tho new building tho high
school should continue to erow both
in numbers and ia rank a source of
pride to the entire city."
CONDUCTED ON POPULIST PLANS

United Mutual Hull Insurance Company'
Way Not Satisfactory.

From Wednesday's Daily.
J. P. Falter was in Lincoln yesterday

for the purpose of learning, if possible,
upon what plans the United Mutual
Insurance company did business. Aa
was announced in The News one day
last week a number of the stockholder a
of this 'mutual" concern held a meet-
ing at tho court house in thia city last
Saturday, having become convinced
that there was something wrong when
they were notified that they had been
assessed 4 per cent. It was decided
to send J. P. Falter to Lincoln to in-

vestigate the matter. j
He stated to a News reporter this

morning that he investigated the
thing aa best he could, but was still
unable to comprehend just why a 4

percent assessment had been made
unless it was for the benefit of the
parties in charge. He found that the
total amount of insurance in force in
the state was $3,009,000 and the losses,
they claimed, were $72,100. In Cass
county there are 279 stockholders, rep-

resenting 8188,000 insurance. The 4
per cent assessment on tho total
amount of insurance in the state
amounts to $120,000. Taking the $72,-00- 0

losses the company sustained there
is $18,000 remaining. Mr. Falter in-

quired of the secretary what was to be
done with thia amount and he stated
that that waa to defray tho expanses
and incidentals. He found no one in
the office except J. F. Zimmers. the
secretary, and a young ladj'. There
was but one book,a ledger, and he was
unable to understand how such a large
sum of money could be used.

Mr. Falter states that It is a populist
concern and in making inquiries of
the state officers they speak very
highly of it.

Another meeting of Cass county
stockholders ia called for next Satur-
day, when it will be determined what
action will be taken in the matter.

Hansen Bound Over.
From Wednesday's Dally

The hearing of Julius Hansen, who
was charged with assault and battery
upon the person of George Harshman.
jr., at Avoca about throe weeks ago,
was held this afternoon before Justice
Archer. A number of witnesses were
examined and the judge bound him
over to district court. Ha was also re-

quired to give a bond to keep the
peace, his bond being $150 in each
case. County Attorney Root recom-
mended that leniency be exorcised as
to the amount of the bond in order
that he would have no trouble in se-

curing the same. He stated that his
family and crops needed his attention.
He secured the bond and was given
his llberty!

To the Public:
I wish to announce that I have se-cur- od

the services of C. E. Shuraway,a
first-cla- ss tinner, and am now pre-
pared to do all kinds of tin work in a
satisfactory manner.

Jonx R. cox.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY.

August Gorder today got in a ship-
ment of a ton and one half of leather
which ho will raako up into harnoss.
The shipment cost $1,000.

Attorney . I L. Hoot today received
notic-- j from Washington to tho effect
that Mrs. Francis A Purdy's pension
of $S per month had been allowed.

Frank Taylor, an old-tim- e I'latti-inout-

clgarmaker, has been in the
city visiting friends for several days
and departed for Friend this after-
noon.

Judge Archer today issued a war-

rant for the arrest of Hattie Harkins,
sworn out by John Welch, charging
her with tho theft of eighteen bushels
of potatoes. The potatoes wero grown
on her lot, but wero cultivatod by
Welch, honco his claim to the vege-
tables. She will probably bo given a
hearing Friday.

Guy W. Smith, son of Ceorgo
Smith of Oakland, Cal., was in tho
city for a short time todaj', visiting
his uncle, Postmaster C. II. Smith,
and family. He was enroute to Cin-

cinnati to attend tho convention of tho
Christian cburch. He stated that his
father had much improved in health
since leaving Nebraska and was now
getting along well. Tho family once
resided in this city.

TIll.'KSDA Y.

Mrs. M. A. Street was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Mrs. Lloyd was among the Omaha
visitors today.

Mrs. II. Hetherington of Heaver
City is the guest of Mrs. Phebue.

Tom Tidd went to Ashland tbU
morning to visit relatives a few days.

Today was Modern Woodmen day at
the exposition, but only a few went
from here.

Patrick Shields and wife are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a bouncing boy
at their home.

V. H. Ileil, tho prominent Kight
Mile (trove precinct stock raiser, was
in tho city today.

Mrs. A. L. Timblin, who has been
visiting in this city, has returned to
hor home in Nebraska City.

John Kisor and Joo Cook, tho latter
the Mynard grocer, have gono to Val- -

ley county for a week's prairie chicken
hunt.

J. C. Cummins is thought to bo a
little bettor today and his family and
friends nro inoro hopoftil of his re-

covery.
James Sngo departed this afternoon

for Sheridan, Wyo., where ho expects
to purchase a car-loa- d of herses if he
can find suitable ones.

Dr. J. S. Livingston has returned
from a week's visit at Chicago, whore
he attended tho fall festivities. He
reports a very enjoyable trip.

Harry Kuhney spent the day in
Omaha. He was accompanied by a
cousin from Creston, Ia., and the two
viewed the sights at the exposition.

R. B. Windham, J. R. Cox and Su-

perintendent McHugh went to Omaha
this morning to consult with the ar-

chitect in" regard to tho new school
building.

Miss Lucy MeCloughan of St. Paul,
Nob., arrived last Tuesday evening
for a few months' visit with tho fam-
ilies of Martin Ilouk and Harry
Dickinson.

Rev. A. Sleeth, the new Methodist
mlnister,ha9 purchased what is known
as the Carter property through J II.
Thrasher's agency. The considera-
tion was $725.

Silas Long and family of Mynard
have moved to Plattsmouth where
they will reside in the future. Mr.
L ng purchased the Johnson property
on Eighth and Main streets. They
wero desirous of getting to town on ac-

count of the school advsntage3.
Jessie, young daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W K. Fox, is dangerously ilT

with diphtheria and there is little
hope of her recovery. The many
friends of the family extend their
sincerc-s-t sympathy. She was taken

Pill last Saturday, but was thought to
be getting bdttor yesterday.

REV. S. A. DONAHUE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.
On the 10th of December, 1697, Rov.

S. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. church,
South, PL Pleasant, W. Va., contrac-
ted a severe cold which was attended
from the beginning by violet coughing.
He eays: "After resorting to a num-
ber of so-call- ed 'specifics,' usually kep
in tho house, to no purpose, I pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
charm. I most cheerfully recommend
it to the public." For sale by all drug
gists.

"Maloney's Wedding" will take
place at Whito's opora house on Mon-

day, October 16. It is the merriest
jumble of fun and wholesale comedy
ever put together. The company is
headed by Miss Rose Bradbury and
James McCabe, and comoa hearlded
by press and public as capable of
amusing an audience through three
acta of the brightest comeay --drama
presented this season.

A. W. Atwood sells stationery.

"If you scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One Min-

ute Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler,
of tho Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It
cured his family of lagrippe and saves
thousands from pneumonia, bronchitis,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.

i r . ejr. r riCKe cc uo.
When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlVSilver Wreath"
union made you can find n tor

on the market.

Many Thanks. I

'1 winh to express tny thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic, j

Cholera and Diarrhoea Ifoinedy, for
having put on tho market such a j

wonderful medicine," mvs W. W- -

Mns-lngill.- of Heaumotit, Texas. Them
are many thousands of mothers whoo
children have beon saved from attacks
of dysentery and cholera infantum
who mast al?o feel thankful. It I for
sale by all druggists.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
N'olloe

In the District C'ouit of Cass county. NcbiHk.i.
Julius I'epperbern

vs
Ji?sc H. Strode, Emma Strode,

August Stoleman, Mrs. Aug-
ust Moleman, tirst real name
unknown. Matilda Young ami
Art Klia Alexander. I

The defendants. Matilda Young. Art Kna Alex-
ander, August Stoleman. Mrs. August Molemnn.
tirst real name unknown, will each lake notice
that upon the '2d day ol October. A. I ).. WW,
plaiutilt tiled his petition in the district com i ol
Cass county. Nebraska, to I reclose a tax lien
upon lots three aud lour (t of block eight
( ) in Young & Hayes' addition to the city ol
t'lattsmotith, in Cass county, Nebmtka. and to
have said lots sold to pay the amount loiuul due
plaintitt, and lor sucri other icliet as may be
equitable in the premises. ou are required to
answer said petition on or before the 'Jtli day of
November, W.', or your default will be filtered
in the premises. Ji'Llfs

Uy IJvros Ci.akk aud l A. Kawi.s,
His Attorneys

First publication October 3.

Notice.
To Frances K. Ihnaud and Samuel K. Hall, as

executor of the last will aud testament ot li, S.
Duraud, deceased.
You and each of you are hereby notified that

the county of Cass, in the state of Nebraska, on
tfie Tth dav of September, A. I) ., lfW, bled its
petition against you fn the district court of CaH
county. Nebiaska.the object aud prayer ol which
are to ioicclose a certain lien lor dellnqent taxes
lor the years l7, sl to 1K7. inclusive, aud l1'.'
to IW, inclusive, against lot four, in block forty-fou- r

(111, in the city of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska Said tax amounts to 3trc77. It is
asked that you be foreclosed of all equity ol re-
demption in said premises and the property sold
to satisfy said lien, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition ou or
before Monday, the loth day ol November, A. I.
If.iii. Tun Cocn rv

Ity its attorney, Jesse I.. Root.
F'irst publication October 'A.

Legal Notice.
To Haniet A. Townsend, non-reside- defend-

ant:
You are hereby notified that the County of

('ass, in the state of Nebraska, on the 2Mth day
of September, A. I).. 1811. Ided its petitiou in
the district court of Cass county, Nebiaska,
against you, impleaded Willi Wiliiain I.. Browne,
et al the object and prayer of which arc to fore-
close certain tax liens against lots 1 to 10, in-

clusive, in block 1 of lirowue's n ol
lots 17 and in section i:t. town l'J. range 1:1,

Cass county, Nebraska, and being au addition to
the City of Platt-inout- h. in said county, for the
years l.-- to inclusive, in the sum ol $10 50,
and against that part of said addition described
as "Fark Place" for said years in the sum ol

IUS.f)(l; to sell said land in satisfaction ol said
claims and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petitiou on or
before Monday, the lath day ol November, A.U,.
1h;i:i. The I'him v of C'ass,

Hy its attorney, Jesse 1.. Koot.
First publication Oct. :i.

Lepral Notice.
To Gale Manufacturing Co., iit

You are hereby notified that the county ol
Cass, in the state of Nebraska, ou the "7ih dav
ot September, A. 1. l.S',10, tiled its petitiou in the
district court of Cass county, Nebiaska, against
you. impleaded with Elizabeth . Murphy, et
a I, the object aud prayer ot which petition are to
loreclose delinquent tax liens against lot 11, in the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter ol sec-
tion 18. in town i:J.range 14,Cass county, Nebi aska,
for the years Iss'.i, and 1Si7, in the sum of
$L'llT0;to sell said property in satisfaction ot
said claim: to bar all defendants from any inter-
est in said premises, and for equitable relict.

You are lequired to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the litth day ol November, A.
1). imHi. Tuf t'OI Xl Vlll t'ASS,

Uv its attorney, Jesse 1.. Root.
First publication Oct.li.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebiaska.
In the matter of the estate ol John Aid,

deceased:
Catharine Ahl, Jake Alii. Henry Ah!. Mary

Ragoose, Christena Aid, John (7. Ahl, Mary-An-

Snyder, the unknown heirs and creditors ol
Kate Snyder aud Hotelia Whilhelmenia Ahl. de-

ceased, and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notified that on the :;Mh day
of September. lfW, Catharine Ahl tiled a peti-
tion in"said court, alleging, among other tilings,
that John Aid died on the 10th day of August,
IKWi. leaving a last will and testament, aud pos-
sessed of real and personal estate in Cass
county. Nebraska, valued at 19.U00and that the
above-name- d Constitute all the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying lor
the probate of said will and tor administration
of said estate. You are hereby notitied that if
you tail to appear befoie said court on the ISth
day of October, liW. at HI o'clock a. in., to
contest the probate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to John H. liecker and Cath-
arine Ahl. or some other suitable person or per-sou- s.

and proceed to a settlement of said
estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 2lh day oi Sep-
tember, A. 1), l&ii.

George M. Spvri.ock,
(Seal) County Judge.

F'irst publication Sept. 18!!.

Oysters
Aro Now In Season.

ooooo

The day of the Oyster Stew
is once more at hand and
Plattsmouth people know
where to ffot the best on
tho market, and that if at. ..

John
Schiappacasse's,

Leonard Block.

Ho also carries a complete
stock of Fresh

Fruits and Candies,
Cigars and
Tobacco.

4
NOW -- FOR

1 SCHOOL !

We aro ready, willing and
able- to supply the wants

- of the school children on

Shoes. Th3 latest Dopular

stylos, tho best wearing

material, the pocket-fittin- g

prices. We rive a

MOCKING BIRD
FREE

with every pair ol school
shoes.

JOSGph lGtZCT9
North Sld Main Street. 4

t

1
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I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.

A. L. COX,

A BOON TO MANKIND!
"TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAfntS BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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49
49
49
49
49 Tin-- : Nkws has the
49
49 office in Cass count
49
49 of a job of printing" on
49
49 specialty of Law Briefs
49
49 For Sale Bills and
49
49 we have the proper type
49
49
49 Letter heads, Note
49
49 Envelopes, and
49
49 Printing in the Latest
49
49
49 The News
49
49
49 No. 305 ir.-.i-n St reel
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best Book and Job Print-

ing and handle an)' kind

short notice. Wv make

and other Boole work.

kinds of Poster work,
and other material.

heads, Bill heads, State-

ments, kinds of Commercial

Style.

PL ATTSMOI'TII
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..Printing

Priittery

Continueto do a Ieadingbusiness Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry

immense stock, buy cash and sell
low prices. Everything good eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Gorner of Sixth and Pearl Streets,

FIRST-

INiATIONAL BANK
OK l'lATTSVOU TH. N F.T1.

A1D UP CAPITAL. $50,000

the very best faculties for the
pr.'inpt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bond, (toremment and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfi-catc- a.

Drafts dravrn, available In nny
part ct the U. S. ani nil the principle

of Europe. Collections made und
remitted. Highest market

paid 'or eounty warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth - S. Vauj;h

F. E White, G. E. Dovey.
Goo. E. Davey. S. Vsuh. Osshler,

ii, N. Dave?. .st. Cashier.
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Otfers

gold,

tovrns
promptly
price

Pres.,
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Plattsmouth. Neb

WHTEBREAST 4

COAL YARD
LINCOLN AVK. AMt

MAItltLK .ITS. ,

II. M. SOENMCIISLN, Mniiafrer.

Largo Supply of all thei BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT
Including the Famous

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Als.i a quantity of
cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. Ve also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.


